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VOLUME 1, NUMBER 2 
-COMMON LAW 
~RAMBLE --P 
Our mode r n legal p r ofessio n whose 
m e mbe rs preside ove r or practice in 
ou r Courts of J ustice can b e tr aced 
back to t h e 7th Ce ntury whe n every 
locality in Engl and, comprising about 
o ne hundre d l and - owning families . had 
its ow n communal court , know n as " Th e 
Hu ndre d 11 • All of the family heads were 
t he Judges of tha t Court , and w i t h th e 
passing of the years t he more e xpe -
rie nced came to b e regarded as 
author itie s on local customs and co urt 
proc e dur e. Their opinions carried 
great weight and li tigants sought_. and 
paid for. the advice of U1 ~ se men In t ~ e 
conduct of their 1 aw suits. He re. m 
these illite r ate farmers who gave ad -
vice on customary law and p rocedu r e. 
fo r a fee. we see t he f irst fain t outline 
of a legal profession in England 
BRIGADIER W ILLIAM MILLER 
At that early period when lawyers 
were unknown, litigants were bound to 
appear in court in pe rso n . The mere 
id~a of a defendanti s guilt o r l iability 
being adjudged in his absence was un -
th inkab le and no trial could proceed 
without him . Men of the t ime would as 
soon imagine the soul of a deceased 
person being represented by cou ns e l at 
the L ast Judgme nt, although such a n 
idea m ight not be too repugnant to so m e 
of us today. 
Above all the nume rou s local courts 
was the King 1s court wh ich settle d the 
disputes of the baronage, those great 
magnates of the real m who ne ld thei r 
vast estates from the king in r e tu rn for 
men a nd money to fi ght h is wars. Be -
for e t,he e nd of the 12th _Cen_t ury this 
~in!?s s co~rt was exte ndrng its juri s -
d1ctwn to include the di s pute s of 
ordinary peopl e, a nd b e cause the ne w 
royal justice introduced tr ial by j u r y 
to r eplace the tim e - taki ng and b a r ba-
r ous trials by Ordeal, it soo n b e came 
popu lar at the e x p e n s e of t he loca l 
~~~:i~;d~l co urts wh ich gradually dis-
In the comple te abse nce of a la wye r 
c lass to pre sid~ ov e r the new roya l 
courts, t he King co mm iss io ne d the 
ab les t a nd bes t educate d m e n in t h e 
kingdo m · some to s i t a t We s tmins te r 
~g~n°\i~ r~o\inttJ;,velo 01~e;~r~~iJ d~c~~~ 
f~ lo n ies a nd , in due cour se o r dinary 
di s putes .. At f ir s t , nearly a'.n of these 
C:'mm 1ss10ne r s were m e mb e r s of r e li -
g ious orders because l aym e n we r e u n -
able t o r e a d a nd wr ite. Ro m a n L aw 
a nd Ca nn? n La w we r e t a u g ht in the 
n:o naste n es, so thi s legal learning: as-
sisted the Commiss ione r s to adm in ist e r 
(Cont. on pg. 6 ) 
lnvv 
LAW UBBArt 
UNIVERSIT Y OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
6 DECEMBER 1963 
FRESHMAN BACKGROUND WIDE 
An a nalys is of the fir s t yea r c l ass 
r eve ale d th a t t he neophyte l mv stude nt s 
broug ht t o Mo r e Hall a wid e spectrum 
of prepar a tion . Th e fir s t year class 
has 71 m e mbe r s , 24 it:i the Day Divi s ion 
an d 47 in th e Eve ning Divis ion. 
Eve r y s tude nt in the fir s t yea r c l ass 
LAW REVIEW 
LAUNCHED 
has a c ollege degr ee, a ccording to Mis s Plans for the publication of the first edition of the San D iego Law R evi ew 
Fre id a So m e r a , R egi s tra r ' s secre tary. are in the advanced stages. The e ditorial staff has indicated that t he L aw 
They r ece ive d the ir und e r g r aduate de - R e view will be approximate ly 150 page s in le ngth and will be ready for d i s t ri-
grees a t 44 college s a nd unive r s ities in bution in the latt e r part of January 1964. 
e i ghtee n s t a t es a nd Me xico . The m ajor- He ading the editorial staff as Editor-
ity of the m , 40 of th e 71, we nt t o under - in - Chief is Charles Renshaw, senior-
gr adu a t e s chools in s t at es o t he r than night student . The other editors are : 
Califo r nia . The 40 s tud e nts a r e from Gerald McMahon - L aw Notes, s e nior -
29 diffe r e nt colleges in seve n t een night; Ch a r le s Wicke rsham - Le ad 
s t a tes and Me xico . F iftee n colleges in Articles, senior - day; Robe r t Baxley, 
California a r e r e presented b y thirty - Recent Case Decisions . senior - day; 
one s tude nts. E leven did their under- :S etty Boone - Book Reviews . seni0r -
gr aduate work at San Die go State Col - night; Fre d Tschopp - Managing Editor 
l ege , four a r e from the Unive r s ity of San senior - night; Dan Santo - Assistant 
Diego and two a pie c e a r e from the Uni- Managing Editor, 2nd year - night. 
ve rsity of Southe rn California, Stanford, Other students writing for the Review 
and Cal We ste rn. In a ddition, one incl ude; Robin Goodenou g h, Marge 
gr a du at e from ea ch of the following Stein, J oseph Turner, John Stroud, 
s chool s in now e nro ll ed in t h e fir s t Jim Brannigan, John Roche , James 
year at USD School of Law: University Rothwell, John Duddy, Gerald Falbo, 
of Califo rnia , UCLA , Humbol dt St ate Dennis Adams, Michael Bruce , Edna 
Sacram e nt o State , St. Mary ' s, Redlands, Barber, Edward _Reading and Charles L . to R. _ Se a 1 e d: D an S antos, Chuck 
San L u i s Rey, California Maritime, Lynch. The candidates we_re sel ected Rensh aw , BettyBoone, J erryMcMahan 
Sai~\:.,at~~ct; ~ ~~ s,~tt~ ~;~r~~ more fro';; the highest scto lastic averages Standing: Bob Baxley, Fred Tschopp , 
alu m ni in their first year h e re are : m \~~r braes~~ef~t:.~a~ :fs~~:·Review will Chuck Wickersham. 
Naval Acade m y , 3; Uni v ersity of fo llow traditional l ines. It will be div - unde r consideration incl ude Al iens Re ../ 
Arizona , 3 ; University of Utah, 2; Pur - ided into four general areas;ARTICLES, entry , Collateral Estoppel , Gambling 
due , 2; Michigan, 2; M. I. T. , 2; Miss - written by an authority in the particular Contracts, Fe l ony - Murder, Advertis-
ouri, 2; Ohio, 2; and Penn State, 2. fie l d; LAW NOTES, an extensiv e stu- ing by Lawyers, Self - incrimination 
Twenty othe r colleges outside Califor - dent work, discussing some particular Obscenity , and Workmans Compensa~ 
nia h ave one represe ntat ive apiece in aspect of the law ; RECENT CASE DE- tion. 
hi s fi rs t y e a r at the School of Law. CISIONS, a short student comme nt on· In the ARTICLE Section, uni 1 e d 
Three stude nts, Tom Fetter, Paul some current decis10n of not e ; and States Senator John McClellan i s com-
McEwe n, a nd Clair Southgate, have BOOK REVIEWS, written by an author - mitt e d to write on the subject of 
Mast e r ' s degr ee s; all in the field of ity on the subject matter cove r e d by the su p r e me Court erosion of Congress--
bus iness . book. . . . . ional pow e r. Federal District Court 
T he 7 1 me mb e rs of the first year The NOTE Sect10n is incl uding such Jud g e J ames s . Carter and J udge 
class h ave an av erage age of 29. 70. topics ,as Narcotic R e h ab 11 it_ at ion, Charles Powell and Bruce v. Wagner, 
T he average for t h e day class is 28 .07, Wi_dow s Benefits Under th_e Social Se c- University of San Diego Graduate of the 
;~e3 ~v~~a;:a~i;~t1J.e ar e v ening student unty Actsc Product Liabigty , an~£~vs Year for 1963, hav e c 0 n 1 r ibu 1 e d an 1111nnr U ALL Ber~'ATS"ntracts1. RQ.E EONTO E ~!1~t;~~;~:f~1~~?-:~E~~~i~~ 
1r1un~ UH HI l • has submitte d a wo rk on th e 11 T echni -
. . . . . . ques of Writing Bar Examinations . 11 
i1 Eve r ything 1 s b ig in Chicago. "This p a1gnrng for thi s po s1h~n; truly a tribute Book Reviews have bee n submitted 
was never more tru e th a n during t he to More Ha ll a ?d Gene s many talents . by Professor Barre tt of the University 
week of Augu s t 9- 16 , whe n th e Arne ri - The ALSA i s spon_sored b y t h_e of Califo r nia (Boal! Hall), California's 
can Bar Associati?n .a nd the Am e rican American Bar A s s ociation as. part of it Attorne y Gene ral Stanley Mask. and a 
L aw Stude nt Associa tion s imultaneou s l y law . s tude nt prog ram. Its primary ob - third is b e in g writte n by Will iam B . 
he ld t h e i r a nnual meet ings in th a t c ity . Je ctives a re : . Enright, Esq. 
. a ._ To promote profe ss10nal r e spon- ***""''*** 
FINA L ACCR E DITATIO N sibility . MINER LA PRQSEC 
b. Toprov ide arne diu,,:,forthe inter - , . . UTQR, WILL 
On Au gust 15 , the Ame ric a n Ba r fcrhoarnngeal lofJ>airdt se oafs thaemnoantgi_olna_w stude nts SPEAK TO BENCH. BAR, STUDENTS 
Asso c i at io n House of De l egates un a ni -
mou s l y a ppro ve d th e r ecomme ndation c . To pr ov id e s olutions for mutual Mr. John Mine r, D e puty Di s trict 
of the Se ction of L egal Educa tion a nd proble m s of m e mb e r s tude nt b a r g roup s . Attorney and Chief of the M e d ico-Legal 
Ad m iss ions to the Bar a nd granted full ALSA a ttains th ese obje c t ives not Section of the District Attorney ' s Office 
ABA appro v al to ou r school. onl y by i ssuing s pe cial r e port s con- of the County of Los Ange l e s will b e the 
This actio n c ame as a r es ult of cerning a ll phases of the l egal prof es - guest s peake r a t a l unche on to b e host -
Dean J o hn He r vey' s favorable final in- s io n und e r the individual m e mb e r s hip e d by th e Stude nt B a r A s sociation of the 
spect io n, conduc ted in N a ve mb e r of prog r a m, a nd a Stude nt Lawye r Journa l Univ e r s ity of San Diego School of Law, 
L a w School s a nd Advi s or to the Counc i l (desi g ne d to prov ide pra ctical informa - according to S . Jon Gudmunds , S. B. A. 
on L egal E ducation and Admiss ions . lion t o the nation ' s l a w s tud e nts ) but Pres ide nt. Mr. Mine r will spe ak on 
als o b y c onducting regional a nd national M edical Quacke r y and the L aw on Tue s -
ACROSS TO WN- ANO T HE R HOME R UN m eetings to prov ide an opportunity for d ay , De c e mb e r 17, 1963 . 
e xchanging information about prog r a ms Mr . . Mine r, who he ads on e of the 
T he F iftee nth Annual Mee ting of the a nd proble m s . fir .>t M e dico-Legal Se ctions e v e r e s -
American L a w Stude nt Associatio n also Me mb e r schools are divide d into tablis he d by a Dis trict Attorn e y's 
met in C hicago at this tim e . This m ee t- tw e lv e g e og ra phic a l areas calle d Office 1 w a s the prosecutor in the recent 
ing was a kal e idoscope of profess io nal Circ uits , eac h admini s te r e d by a Na - Los Ange les case of P eopl e v. Phillips. 
activ ity . Outs t a ndin g m e mb e r s of the tional Vice P r es id e nts a nd the Exe cutive That case , now on a ppe al from a sec-
Bar thro ughout the countr y a dd ressed Committee . The Pr e s i cl e n t i s als o and - de gree murde r conviction, involved 
th e m any s tud e nt se min a r s a nd wo r k - Ch a irm a n of the Boa rd. The othe r a c hiropractor ' s all e ge d med ical quack-
s hop s . Subj e cts r a nge d from "La bo r office r s compris ing the Exe cutive Corn - e ry. M e lvin Belli of San Francisco was 
Law in the 20th Century" to " L a wye r s mittee are the E xe cutive Vice Pres ident , th e d efe nse counse l. lVl r. Miner was 
in the Peac e Corps ". Second Vice P r e side nt, Se cretary and feature d in an article in the Nove mber 
The highlight of the m ee ting , how - T reasure r. 1, 1963, issue of Life Magaz ine whi ch 
eve r, was the politic al upse t s t age d by The acce pta nc e and success of ALSA de alt with m edical quacke ry. 
Ge ne Bambie in be ing un a nimou s ly a s a dyn a mic forc e in our c ho sen pro- Mr. Miner, who got his LL.B. at 
e l ecte d to the ALSA Pres ide nc y. (Wool - fe ssion i s indica t e d by its phe nome nal t he School of Law at U. C. L . A., was 
s ack, Se pt. 10, 19 63) This i s the fi rs t growth . Wh e n found e d in 1949, original admitted to t he California Bar i n 1956. 
tim e in the his tory of ALSA th a t the m e rn b e rs hip consisted of 4 6 AB A He h a s done graduate l e vel work in th e 
West Co as t was s uccessful in cam - (Cont. on pg . 3 ) (Cont . on pg. 6 ) 
35th President of the United States 
~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~-
1 . In the April 1963 issue of the journal CQDC ilSl()D 0 "Pe diatric s ," Doctors E. J . S a lber, 
T he FloridaSupremeCourt rec e ntly T, ID ACCO O'N TJRi~L B. MacMahon, and S. V. Harrison of 
issued a ruling that could expose ft 'Q,Jt • Harvard point out the magnitude of 
c igarette m amilacturers to s hattering - • smoking among student s . The inc i-
damage suits. The court rule d that a de ne e of smokin g is m o r e th an 40% 
cigarette manufacture r can be held among stude nts in g rad es 10 to 12, 
legally liable , when death is trac ed to and 5 to 15% among stude nt s in Junior 
use of the comoany's cigarettes By lliJ1•J1'a&v:.~•7 • High School (g rade s 7 to 9). Smoking 
a vote of f ive to two it was he ld t.hat the JI!. - ,..._~- o c curs mo s t fr e qu e ntly a m 0 n g those 
manufacturer must assume liabili ty ...._. s tud e nts, who have parent s or older 
"if the public health is to be p r otected s iblin g s, who smoke. Th e ed itor 
in a practical sense from exploitation r ec om rn e nded that adult s 5 h 0 u l d 
by thos e who, i o r a profit mot i ve, di s courage s moking in children by e m -
undertake to suppl y the vast and ever - p ha s i zin g the fact that smok ing is a 
mcreaslI1g va r 1 e ~ y of products which fiHf s ign of immaturity and by poin ting out 
t he peop:,e are daily urged to use and t he m e dical ha zards of smo king . Ad -
con sume . . . . v e rtising of c ig are tte s should ope rate 
. At . h ea rings l.11 the Unite.ct States within e thic al l imits in appea li ng to 
Dis trict_ Court , Souther? Fl_orida , and c hildre n. Re pre sentative Morris Ud all 
the U ni ted St a tes C1rcu1t Cou rt of MEDICAL B~TTLE c ites s tatistics of the American Public Appeals in New O rt.e an s i t wa s he 1 d Health Assoc iation which i ndicate that 
that c igare tte smokin.g c au sed cance r at the pr ese nt rate 1, OOO, 000 school 
but b oth court s d i.s missed th e damage c hildre n will di e of lung c an ce r befo r e 
~~i~ ba;~~~a~h~h~ ir1 ~:;:' ~;~y c;~~~~~b~~ BY MILAN they r e ach 70 ye ars of age . . 
apolication of human s kill and fo r e- L BRANDON , M.O. It has bee n hope d that carc_moge ns 
sight 11 was not ab l e t o de te rmine that could be r ec _o v_er e d _from c igare tte 
the smoking was harmful to he alth. Th e ni cotine i s allow e d to be present in_ food. eye irritation, s ore throat, r e duction s moke a n d ehm~nated m m_anufa.cture. 
Appeals Court , howev e r , grante d a Ye t this poi se~ has ~1ee n_ found in tl~ e in ability to s m e ll and/or taste , cough- The _c ompl e x mter-re_latlonsh1ps of 
re - hearing and as ke d the Florida Su- s moke of the s afes t c 1 gar e t t e m ing , wh ee zin g , c he st tightne s s , and c a.rc~nogen s ana co - carcinog.e n s m a.ke s 
pre me Court to rule on th e s tate law amounts 6 , 000 g re ate r th a n that pe r- complicating infectio n, such as ,.fre - thi s i?ea . re mote . It se~ms 1n:-possible 
applicable to the cas e. Th e majority mitte d in food by the FDA . qu e nt col ds , 11 sinu s itis, e ar infe ction, to e l i m 111- ~ t e .all caz_-crnoge 111c age nts 
opinion of the Supre me Court was that Tobacc o smoke has an adv.e rse e f- bronchitis, and pn e umonia. c 0 mp1 i - and y e t ma111tarn a c 1g~re tte that. has 
Florida law impo s e s on the cigare tte ~e ct on he ~~h both in t e rm~ of 111creas - eating infe ctions a c c e 1 e r at e da mage a~·om~ an~ flavor. Until. s uch an ideal 
manufacture r and distributor l iabilit(, ~ng morbidity and mortality , although both on an i mm e ct i at e and long -te rm situation is reach e d, if ever, eve ry 
for breach of an "implied warranty ' it 1.s d~flcult to a~ c e rtarn t.h e _d egree to basi s : av.ail ab~e .mean~ s houl d b~used to c ur -
er guarante e that the product is pre - which it has a dire ct or 111d1rec t ad- It is not o n 1 y fre qu e ntly diffic ult to tail. h ~ o l tu at lo n, and 111 s ome c as e s 
sume d fit for human consumption . ve rs e e ff e ct in each indiv idual c ase. di s co n tinue s moking for e motional add1chon, to cig are tt smoking . _ 
Three legislators have re cently in- Tobacco smoke i~ the mo s t. co~1mon reasons .. but i~ i s also f~e quently diffi- ~ (Edwin G r e e n, Jr. , as th e Adminis-
troduced a bill in Congre s s that wou ld cause of l.ong-term ~nflammatwn 111 th e cull to ?1sco.ntrnue sm.ok111 g as a r e sult trator of the Estate of Edwin Gree n, 
place smoking products under Food and nose, ad J '.'c e nt sinuse s , throat, a1~d of phys iolog ic al te rations as s oc i a t- De c eased and Mary Gree n, Appellant 
DrugAdministration(FDA) juri sdiction. lowerre.s piratorytract and it has a di- ed with the lo.ng-t.e rm use of tobacco. vs. The American Tobacco Co . , Ap -
S e n at ors Frank E. Moss (Democrat r~ ~t irritating or nox10u s e ffe ct on the Afte r tobacco is withdrawn, the tissues pellee , Supreme Court of F 1o r1 d a, 
Utah) and Joseph Clark (D emocrat'. sihatedcolu mnar cell s lining th e bro n· unde r go a s low gradual h e aling pre>- June 5, 1963, 154 S. 2d 169 . ) 
Pennsylvania) sponsored th e bill in t he chial tree . Part of th e normal fun c twn ce s s . Fine ne rve e ndi n gs and small (Dr. Brandon, a g r a duate of the USC 
Se n.ate, and Represe ntative Morris of t h es e latter c e lls i s the mov e m e nt blood ves s e l s may s how inc r e as e d r e - Med. School has bee n a resident i.n 
~d~ (De mocrat, ~rizona) is backing and di sposition of mucou s and oth e r activ~ty to c h a n ge s in the we ather, intern~ medicine at. the Henry Ford 
it m the House. fhe bill would give matter, butthe smoking of c iga r ett e s e mo t io nal upse t s , gl andular c hanges, Hospita l in De t roit and a t the U. S. 
the FDA the s ame authority over toba- l eads to c illary s tas i s. In addition and minor irritants or odors. On ex- Naval Hospital, San Diego, whe r e he 
cco rroducts that it now has over foods, chronic Irritation l eads to hyperpl as i a p~sure to winds, drafts, c hilling, or was al.s o a resident in alle r gy, l.ater 
drug~ , and cos metics ; e.g., control of <multiplicat lorfof basal cells linirig the dam P n es s , the r e may be i ncre ase d becoming head of the allergy clim e at 
lab~ll.11g. Senator Moss is motivated resplratory t ree, then s trat ification- na s a l conge stion or dis ch ar ge . The the Naval Hospital . A memberof num-
b.>'.' i~refutable evidence" of an as so - and ! l n al l Y squamou s metaplas1a and s enses of s mell and taste may become erou s pr of es s i an a l s ocietie s , Dr. 
c 1 at 10 n between cigarette 8 and mali.gnant change. The pr es e n c e of hyp.e r-acute . These s y mp to 111 s are B r ando n is the author of a reference 
increase? death rate s from lung cance r stasis permits Pro 1 o? g e d action of re lle ~e d b.y the resumption of cig are tte te xt book, "Cor ticos te roi ds i11 'Medical 
:11d cardiovascula.r di.sease. Cigare tte weak car.clnoge.ns ~ c1g a.r e tle s moke , smokmg s rnc e the strong noxious e ffect Practice", published by Ch n r l e s C. 
moke ~ontains m cohne, arsenic and pe :haps m conJu nchon with other in - of . . ~ ~ e ~obacco smo ke reduc e s the s e n- T homas (19 62 ). Dr. Paul Starr, Emer-
coumarl.11. !hese are all poiso n ~ that spired carcinoge ns found in po 11 u t e d 8 it~ vi t Y o.r r e ac tivity of the tissues . ltus Profe ssor of Medicine, USC School 
~re used in insecticides alre ady under at~ospheres. In the m e anti m e , th e Resi s tanc e is ultimate ly r e duc ed. of Medicine, was a collaborator on fhls 
la~~eral cont rol. Under existing regu- patient ma~ develop alte r ed reactivity The importance of educating young tome. Dr. Brandon enter ed pri vate 
one only two pat1s per million 0 f of the respiratory membrane s with in- pe ople c 0 n c e r n in g the h az ard s of practice i n inte rnal medicine and al -
termittent nasal congestion, discharge , s moklng can not be ove r- e m phasized. l ergy in San Diego i n 1959), 
Dr. Bryan nelC\ discu ssed his per- The question of primary import was LAW &HYPNOSIS 
(!) FRED TSCHOPP (!:) 
sonal expe rie nce with th e Busch l cnse that de aling with the "how" of introdu-
whe r e the defe ndant had comm i tTed cing the hypnotist's m ethodology into 
seve ral murde r s, afte r having v ie we d ev ide nce . The panel pointe d out th a t 
and assoc ia te d hi m self with the movie , the leading case of P eo pf;) ~· Brown 5 
"Psycho". Although the doctor 's ex - p e rmit s data, s uch as e afore me n-
pe rt testimo ny , o n be half of the de fe n- tioned film, to be introduce d into ev i-
On October 20 I had the privilege of and a Professor at Yale Unive r s ity. In dant, whic h was to be introduc ed to de nee as " facts" upon which ex p er t 
attending a uniqu e symposium at the addition to hi s c lasses in Contracts and s how the hypnotic impact of 11 P sycho 11 opinion is based. 
USC campus as the guest of SBA .Presi- L.abor L aw and A rbitra tion he is As so - o n defe nd ant' s state of mind, was not The symposium was br o u !f ht to a 
dent, Mickey Shapiro. The subJect--- c~ate Facult;i: Editor, Southe rn Calif or· a ll 0 wed into ev ide nc e , the r e i s dic t a l~g1cal conclusion with a very impres -
Law and Hypnotism. .. . m a L aw Rev ie w. w hi c h indicates th at s uch testimony, s1ve d ~ monstrahon by Dr. Bryan of h1s 
By mutual agreeme nt of th e parties, The program comme nce d with intro- prope rly qualified, could be introdu ced. hypnotic prowess . 
Mickey and I have coll~borate d to e n- ductory re m ar ks by Professor Jones , At thi s point , the s tage was set for Fo ur stude nt s voluntee r e d and were 
hance your knowle dge in this new and who outlined probable l egal are as whic h Mr. Miner to trace and dis cu ss land - seated next to one anothe r·. . 
provocat~ve area. . 11 .• might be r e c e pt i v e to use of the ma rk cas es in California. He began Dr: Bryan th e n a PP li e d varwus 
As Mickey lrns. pornted out, the t e hypnotic m e thod. by evaluating the Cornell 2 case, which techniques n e c es s a r y to create the 
are few opportumtles wh e n a ~tu~e~~ Dr . Brya n the n s po ke on the m edi- arose in San Diego, whe r e the<lel'e ndant hypnollc s t a t.e . Ba: Association can present ap1og~:-1 " cal impo rt and use of hypnotism and had bee n accused of murd e r but had_no . ~\~ as s1ttmg very c lose to the four 
whic.h j(P0 dds ~' new a:ea. of. the l a · d gene rally de fine d som e of the m edical recolle ction of th e e ve nts surround mg m.dividu a.l s and yet was unable at any 
I mi g ~.a • USC did it 111 a gran are a s of it s prese nt use , e. g., obste - t he alleged crime . Upon r esear c h, the g 1 v e n .• time to t ell when they becam e 
manner. tries a nd de nti stry. He the n presented Defe nse Attorney sought the se r v ices hy pnot ized. Howeve r, I was s 0 0 n to 
The tlu·ee member panel co ns i s t e d an actual filming of hi s us e of hypno- of a qualifie d hyp notist. The She riff lose my s ke pticism as the voluntee r s, 
of Mr. John A. Miner De puty District ti s m in a s ituatio n hav ing l egal s ig nifi - rejected counse l' s plea for use of the eyes c losed, _one by one ~e re p ie ~ced 
Attorney, Chief, Medico L egal Section, cance. hy pnotis t. Counsel ' s jus tification was by a hypode rmic needle which r e m arne d 
Los Ange les County . Mr . Miner r e - The se tting for the film was a living the need to acquire informatio n s uffici- in. the i r outstre tche d arms f?r sever~ 
c e i v e d his B. A. and L. L.B. from room wh e r e Dr. Bryan was s h own e nt to e nable him to pre pare a prope r mrnu.tes. The re we re. no c r~e s of pain 
UCLA and has done gr adua te study in s peaking to a woman who had bee n in defe nse. or s 1.gns of blood during this demon -
Endocrinology and Pathology; Psycho- an autom obile accide nt and had appar - ---i:rene lC\ so u g ht the elC\rao rdin ar y stration. . 
Physiological Research. Prior to his e ntly suffered r e trngrade a mnes ia as to r emedy of mand a mu s a nd afte r finall y Before snapprng.them out of this 
r e c ent appointme nt he was Senior Trial circu m stanc es s urrounding the mom e nt pursuing his caus e to th e California state , Dr . Bryan informed them that 
Deputy. Mr. Miner is also noted as a of impact. Supre m e Court, the writ was i ssued . after the y were brought back, they 
national and inte rna tional spea k e r in During both the pr e h ypnosis and In the Mar c h 3 case t he defe nd a nt, would study harde r, absorb more .and 
l egal m edicine and forensic scie nces. posthypno s i s que stioning of the woman , an originiily'Tr1'Carce rate d f e l o n, was obtam outstanding grades in their 
William J. Bryan, J r . ' M. D.' was Dr. Bryan ut ilized a polygraph, appar - be ing prosecuted for " escape". s ubsequent legal education. 
the second panel member. Dr. Bryan e ntly to verify the comparative authe n- His nov e l de fe nse was base d o n the I was a little sorry I didn't voluntee r 
rece ived his M. D. from the University tic ity of t he woman ' s testimo ny . fact t hat his c e 11 m ate , who was an afte r that punch line . 
g/ll~~~~ ~~~~7z~~ 1;;,~d;.,c~:':~i~l~= e r'fty~ndgo~;,~•; ~~~an his que.st~oning by a m ateutr hypnoti ~t, ~a~ ~t po~th~~ott~~ t h It wilt! bJ int tse r ~:et ;~tgw\~hs~~ :?: 
stitute of Hypnos is to stimulate inte r - v woman, rn >e r pre - sugges ion , i m p a n e e i ea ese s u e n m 
est in this di a g n 0 st i c and ~~;1.'.';~c f~~~:e , c ould no t r ecollect t he ~:~t~~~ ra~~sh:u~~:~~f~~t c~~~u~~ ,~~n~ forlhco~i~~~~re~~s. 
therapeutic tool. He is wo rld renowned He the n procee ded to hypnotize he r, de pa r ting the ivy covered wall s. 2 52 Cal 2d 99 
in his fi e 1 d and has been a guest graduall y taking he r back to th e t r au- As it turned out , the defe ns e may 3 170 Cal App 2d 28 4 
~r~~~~0~; t~~ ~~~~f,;g ~ ~~;i~i~~.t i;rs matic rno';'e nt o1~ c ~·11 is iho n. bW i1t h da have .be~ n a valtid ont e ~ ihe t~ro~ : ! !9 CCalal R2~t;1~2 5 Bryan has been a fre q uent featured scream o reco e c w n, s e a s o ve secut10n s ex'Pe r w1 ness w o es ie ;:, 
speaker at various Belli Seminars for he rs elf of liab ility . t hat the ce ll mate was, in his opinio n , ~ 
attorneys and is presently a night l aw In fac t , so conv incin g were the inade qu ate for the task of hypnotizing PLACEMENT 
student at USC, ranking first in his ~~uc~~~~~ 0~~~iu~i;h~~gf~~~ t~:au~;.: the;::e~~~n!.r implication i s that had . The result s of the August Bar Exam 
cla~t·e moderat or and third panel eve ry flicke r, was s ubdued to a hypno- defe nd ant , s cell mate been a qualifie d w ill soon b e known .. When t.hey are, 
member was Professor Francis Jones tic state , fe ll o ut of hi s chair, rece iv ed hypnotist, the defense might we ll have the recent ly graduat.mg semo~s who 
of the Law School Faculty, AB, LL B, a cut c hin whic h r eq uired m e dic a l with stood assault. have not done so w~be lookmg for 
LLM; Sterling F ellow , Yale 1953 _54 attentio n, and had to be snapped out of Mr. Miner next discussed the r ecent e mployme nt. Armed with, we are s u.re, Profes sor Jones has been a S ec ial the hypnotic state by Dr .. Bryan. The Mo desto• case which establi s hed the favorab le r esults, theyw1ll b e poundmg 
Assistant to the u. s. Attorne c:neral film sequ e nce was terminated by this right of an accused in_ a_ c apital cas~ to o.n the. doors of law firms and corpora-
$ 
y occurrence . consultation by a qualified h y pn otist hons rn the area. 
T AX FACT S $ In this case the Ca 1 if or n i a Supreme R ecen t graduate s desiring assist -Court reve rsed for failure to so pro - ance i.n obtain~ng. a position in a le~al v ide. capacity are invited to contact Actm g 
bv PAUL L. CROSBY At thi s poi n t the panel so l icit ed De an.Hickman at the L.aw School. 
Life Underwri te r questions from t h e aud i e nce . Th e FL r m swishing to inte r view recent 
N. Y . Life Insur. Co questions ranged from t he ve r ac ity of g raduates may contact the L aw Scho.ol, 
an individu a l unde r hypnosis to the 298- 77ll, elC\ .. 37 , or w r ite to Actrng 
risks of "taking one back" to the trau - De an G. W. Hickman, U.SD School of 
m atic eve nt. L aw, Alcala Park, San Diego , Califo r -
This discuss ion (d e aling with the 
eve r y -day tax angles of life insur· 
ance for the estate owner) will be 
handled through a series of Questions 
and Answers, rather than through a 
running narrative , because it offers 
an oppo rtunity to give capsule , utilitar-
ian answers, as well as an opportunity 
to highlight the various tax points . 
INCOME T AXES 
Q. Are the proceeds received upon 
the death of an insu red, taxable income 
to a beneficiary? 
A. F o r the most part, No. Death 
proceeds are ordinarily not cons idered 
as taxable income in the hands of the 
beneficiary - the insu red 1 s estate an 
individual , a trust, a partnership, or 
a corporation. Sec . 101 (a) (1) . !RC 
Q. When proceeds a r e left with the 
Company at inte rest, is the interes t 
taxable? 
A. Yes. When the proceeds are l eft 
with th e Company at inte r est, the i nte-
r es t 1s taxab le. Sec. 10 I (c ), IRC. 
Q. How are ins talm ent paym ents of 
death proceeds taxed if the insured died 
befo r.e Augu s t 17 , 195 4 ? 
A. Death proceeds paid under an in-
stalme~l option are e ntirel y e x e mp t 
~ r om income t ax (except fo r excess 
inte r est if the optio n was selected by 
the insured of the be nefic ary und e r a 
contract r ight. Sec. 10 1 (fl , IRC. 
Q. How are instalme nt paym e nts of 
death proceeds taxed if the insu r ed 
died afte r Augu s t 16, 195 4 ? 
A. Th e inte rest e le me nt earne d o n 
de ath proceeds le ft with th e insurance 
~ompany and pa id in in stalme nts follow-
mg U1 e death of the ins ured is taxable 
s ubJ.ec t to a limited e xe mption. Wh e n 
th.e ins t alm ~ nt optio n is r ece iv ed by a 
widow or widower of th e deceased th e 
exemption app ~ ies lo $ l , 000 pe r 'year 
of the interest incre me nt. For anyone 
el se, the e ntire inte rest e le m nt is 
t axe d . Sec. IOI. (d) , !RC. u the in-
su r ed d ied prio r to Augu s t 17 195 4 
Sec. 22 (V) (l) of th e 1939 !RC ·11· 
appl7 and the p rocee ds payable un~~ ,. 
an instalme nt opti on will b e e ntirf 
exempt from inco m e taxatio n. 
Q. How ar e amounts received und e r 
a life insu r anc e or e ndowment policy 
duri ng th e life of the insure d taxed 
whe n received as a lu mp su m ? 
A. The general rule : If an e ndow-
me nt po licy matures and the holde r r e -
ceives a lu mp su m payment , the e xcess 
of the payment received over t!cost 11 is 
taxable inco me. The same rule applies 
when a l ife insurance co ntract is sur-
rendered during the lifetime o f the in-
su re d . Th e tax cannot be m o r e than 
the total tax which would have been du e 
if o nly o ne - third had been received in 
the current year and one -third in each 
of the two preceding year s. Sec. 72 (e ) 
(3 ), IRC . 
Q. How are am ou nts rece iv e d und e r 
a l ife insurance or e nd owm e nt policy 
dur ing the life of th e ins ure d taxe d 
w h e n rece ive d und e r an inst alm e nt 
option? 
A. U the pay m e nt s a r e b ased on lhe 
mortality tab les , the annu itant is al -
lowed an annual exclu sion e qual to th e 
cost o f the a nnuity, d ivided by h is life 
expectancy at the t ime th e payme nt s 
star t. (I f payme nt s are gua ra ntee d 
for a spcciJi c numbe r of years, the 
cost mu st be r e du ced by t he value o f 
t h e p r ob ab le refu nd) . T ha t exc lus io n 
co ntinues to apply eve n tho ug h he lives 
beyo nd hi s life e xpectancy. Sec. 72 (b), 
!RC. U the ins t a l m e nt payments a r e 
for a fixe d pe riod of yea rs, the an nu al 
e xclu s io n e qu al s th e cost d ivi de d by 
the number o f yea r s the pay me nts are 
to be made. 
Q. How arc m ature d e nd ow m e n t 
proceeds t axe d whe n le ft with the in -
s urance co mp any at interes t ? 
A. Proceeds left with th e comp any 
under· the interest o nly o ptio n are tax-
able lo th e xte nl that the proceeds 
~xceed the cost in the yea c th e policy 
. matures , 11 if th e proceeds a re s ub-
j ec t lo wi thd rawal in lhal year . U the 
proceeds are Left with no right to with ~ 
draw, the y arc no t s ubject to an inco me 
tax curre ntly. Th e lnle r·-st w i ll b 
taxed each yea r as pald o r c r e di te d. 
nia , 92ll0 . 
/ 
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Establishing the divis ion b e tw ee n as fe lons on the way to the gibb e t \~ e re 
freedom and lice nse in a ny given fac - ab us ed centuries a go. T he Ma dison 
tual s ituation has always bee n a diffi - ~v~nue ve nee r of .the mode rn gent.l e man 
cult t as k for the judiciar y because of i s rnd ~e d very tlun and e x c e e cling l y 
the fear of infringin g the pe rsona l frangible . . . 
l ibe rties of t he individual and t he free- The r ~ i.s an increasing te ~de ncy. 
dams of speech and association. But not able w itlun the last year for its ac -
within r ecent wee ks, t he n a ti o n a nd celerated p~ce, to forsak~ the court~ 
unfortun a t e l y the worl d ha s been and the pollrng pl ace, for the fo~·um of 
I k d by clear e xamples of the abuse the s t reet. Can a nyone doubt th a t a 
~;ot~e~e f r ee d 0 m s and liberties by cause tr_-ied by a 1:iob in th.e s treets will 
citizens , who despite a he ritage of re - r esult rn ; ve rdict of v l o l e n c e and 
spect for th e in s titutions of l aw and bloodshed . . 
gove rnme nt r eaching back t o the mists T hese are . days marke d b y vwl e nt 
of En lis h his tory, saw fit to expr ess pol~tical, rac~al , economic and rnter -
the ir Yi political" op i nions by jostling ~mho 1:a~ tens.ions but there c an be no 
and insulting the Chief Judicial Officer JU St 1f 1cat.1on, howeve r unstabl e t he 
of t he United States in the s t reets of a amb ie nt e nv1roment of the na tion, for 
great c ity and by assaulting and s pitting an abando nme nt of the rul e .of l aw and 
upon t he United States Ambassador to a r eturn to th e a na rchy of not a nd the 
the United Nations . barricade. 
Such act i vit i es may be common- As m embers of a nd aspirants to the 
place in 0 t h e r areas of the wor ld , l <-:g.al profession, we have a responsi -
whe r e elevation to a n d impeachment b1hty to wo rk toward the e liminatio n of 
from high office are normally accom- a buses, wh e rever found a nd r ega rdless 
pli shed by viol e nce and assassination , of person a l preferences. It i s incum-
but s uch an occurre nce i s, fortunat e l y, bent upon us all to do our uttermost 
a novelty on the American scene which to control th e pass i ons er u pting 
intelligent, reasonable men of all poli- ~h roughout the nation and di rect actions 
ti.cal, racial and religious hues must rnto. safe r c h ~ n n e 1 s l e ad in g t o t he 
denounce as barbarious. eqmtabl e solution of current problems. 
It is a sad and frightening commen- Each of u s must denounce violence no 
taryon our degree of sophistication and matte r what its ultimate objective . 
civilization, when the highest officers T he question i s not one of politics , 






The University of San Diego School 0 n Thursday, Oct. 24th, t he Law 
of L aw Alumni has been revitalized this Wives' Cl ub held a meeting at the L aw 
year. The first meeting of the year was School. This was c limaxed by an ad -
held at the U.S . Grant Hotel on Febru- dress given by Brigadier W i 11 i a m 
ary 28, 1963. At this meeting, the fol- Miller. The top i c of hi s d iscuss ion 
lowing inte rim officers we r e e l ected: was, "Palestine - Its Economi c, P o -
~~~esi~~~~-ident .... ___ · .· .· J~~cg',goa:~~~ ~~ii~~di:; ~1~1 : ; i i~ i ~ un~te~ i ~~t~1~{i·t; S 
Secretary / Treasurer .... Herbert Katz on the subj ect, having spent several a 
g;~:~i~~::: : :::::::: :Tho;::y S~:~~:~ ~~~rt~r°! ~:~o~"e~~~;~; ::i~t~ti~~r;;~~ 1 
It was decided that the officers and Brigadier delighted h is aud ie nce with 
directors should draw up a Constitution several interesti ng anecdotes about the 
to be presented t o the Al umniAssocia- legendary 11 Lawrence of Arabia11 aco n-
tion at the next meeting. They met a te mporary and close personal friend 
few weeks later and a proposed Consti- of hi s. 
tution was drafted . The next meeting The next function of the Wives' Club 
was held at the University Club on April will be a card party at the Law School 
8, 1963. The adage that two l awyers scheduled for Tues. - Dec. !0th . 
e 
s 
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER 




3 Volumes. A new and modern treatise on Californ ia substan-
tive and procedural law of crimes. 
SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW 
4 Volumes. The major subjects of the substantive law critically 
examined and concisely stated. 
CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE 
3 Volumes. A comprehensive treatment of procedure ond prac-
tice. 
CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE 
1 Volume. The trial lawyer's long-awaited and widely-used 
manual . 
1. Al spec.ial student terms 
2. Receive future supplements free while attending law school 
BENDER~MOSS COMPANY, 315 Brannan Street, San Francisco 7, California 
Please send me : 
0 Witkin ' s CALIFORNIA CRIMES and 
CALIFORNIA CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 3 vols ............... $79 .50 plus tax 
0 Witkin's SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW, 4 vols •.... $96.00 plus tax 
0 Witkin ' s CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE, 3 vols ................. $75.00 plus tax 
0 Witkin' s CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE, 1 vol... .................... $25.00 plus tax 
Special STUDENT TERMS : 
0 Any one or two sets-$10.00 down and $5.00 a month . 
O Any three or four sets -$10.00 dow n and $7 .50 a month. 
Cash price on orders of $50.00 or more : 
0 Check enclosed less 6 °/o, plus 4°/o sales ta x on net amount. 
Supplements to be provided a t no charge w hile atte nding law school 
Addres~-----------------------
City, State ______________________ _ 
I am presently a_ year student at the following law school 
Rentals 
O' NEAL BUS I NESS MACll l NES CO . 
4 12 W. CEDAR STREET PHONE '234 - 2410 
SAN DIEGO l. CALIFORN I A 







coul d neve r agree on anything proved 
true, at l east partially in th i s case , and 
there we r e a number of amendment s to BATS 1,0 0 0 (C 0 NT. ) 
the Constitution. A Nominating Commit- approved l aw schoo l s . Presently, it 
tee decided that th e present officers includes nearl y every approved l a w 
remain until a new e l e ction can be he l d s chool in the nation, nt.imb e ring 13 5, 
ESTATE PLANNING AND TAXATION 
The Alumni Association plans to have and represent s in exc ess of 40,000 l aw 
a joint meeting with the Day and Night students. FRED TSC HO PP 
Ethics Classes of t heir Al ma Mater. It Ed . Note: (Fr ed in all modesty h as 
has been tentative ly decided in coordin- neglected to ment ion t hat his ow n clec-
ation with the acting Dean, General tion to the Vice Presidency of the Ninth 
Hickman, that the meeting will be he ld Circuit was a coup reflecting credit on 
on Th~rsday even ing, F ebruary 6, 1964 himself and More Hall. Traditionally 
at 6:lo p. m. It is pl anned that Vespers this office h as o sci 11 ate d between 
(cocktails) will be had at 6:1 5 p. m. in schools in Nort h ern and So uth e rn 
the faculty lounge. Dinne r will be ser- California i n rotation . Fred 1s e l ection 
ved in the Lark Cafeteria at 6:45 p. m. shattered this precedent of l ong stand -
lt is pl anned to hav e an alumnus and ing by keeping the Vice Pres idency in 
a. student pair off so that the alumnus Southern California in a year whe n it 
w1ll be a ble to divu lge some of the sec - was due to r e tu r n to ou r Nor th er n 
rets of the practice of l aw. brothers. ) 
Pictorial Law Examination No. 1. You arc a young l aw stude nt. You com e upon this scene 
What arc the rights & LiabUities of all the pnrtlea? (50 Mlnutes) · 
by WILLIAM J. BOWE 
Includes Model Community Property Estate Plan in CALIFORNIA 
A Practical Guide to Both the Minute and Complex Problems 
Exhaustive Treatment of The 
Subject of Estate Planning 
What to Do 
Specimen Plans 
Forms 
Thorny Problems of Valuation 
Techniques to Minimize Taxes 
Complexities-Practically and 
Simply Expressed 
HOW ta Do it 
Suggestions 
Warnings of Pitfal Is 
2 Volumes (Includes latest yearly Supplement) 
Published and for sale by 
Dennis a Co., Inc . 
251 Main Street 
Buffalo 3, New York 
$ 36 .00 
ON PROSECUTION 
BY RONALD L. GOLDFARB 
B.A., LL.B. , LL .M ., Ph .D. 
As the federal district attor neys of 
today are instructed . the prosecutor: 
" .. is the r eprese ntative no t of an 
o rdinary party to a co ntroversy, 
The popular picture of the pro.secu- but of a sovereignty whose obliga-
tor is poor. He is usually port~a.yed tion to govern at all , and whose 
as an unctuous incompetent , .a polttical interes t. .. is not that it shal l wi n 
cophant a man w ith notlung to say, a case, but th'l.t justice shall be 
!~d for w
1
l10m little can be said. The done ... he is in ... a very definite 
most colorful portrayal of a courtroom se nse the servant of the l aw, the 
l awyer is the dramatic defense coui:sel twofold aim of which is that guilt 
fighting the heartless, often bo.bbhng, s hall not escape or innocence s uf-
d is tr i ct attor n ey, and sav rng hi s fe r. He may prosecute with earn -
wrongly accused c lie nt from overbear- estness and vigor . .. but, while he 
mg Governme nt P e rry Mason always may str ike hard blows, he is not 
wins and all want !um to The prese r- at liberty to strike foul ones. . " 
vation of sacr ed co ns titutional rights Berger v. U.S., 295 U.S . 78 , 88 
by t e nacious . ingenious defense ~ --
law yers is perfect story.material . There are also a vadety of psycho-
History and the best- selle r 11'.t record logical assoc iations which tend to make 
the explo its of Darrow and. h is b r ave people favor the defense and to f eel 
bretllren of the bar. And rightly they alien to t he prosecutor. The defe nse 
should . I inte nd no defensive, whining has the advant age of appealing to the 
criticism by these prefatory remarks, underdog instinct which Americans 
for the accused occupies a key place in typically h a rb or. Trials take on the 
the l egal profession and indeed in the aura of a sporting event with the prose-
democratic scheme. What I s hould like cuter being the sinister-looking repre-
to do is to describe the need for good sentative of the King in black and the 
prosecuting attorneys, and th~ reasons young h e r oic Tyrone Power in white. 
why it is so important for this need to It is ob vi o u s whom we are all for. 
be fulfilled. Moreover, people prefer to defy authol'-
Few neophyte lawye rs are instructed ity vicariousl y, and can s ublimate this 
or cultivated to enter the office of the fee ling by rooting for another to get 
district attorney . Thi s is due to several away with something and avoid the pun-
factors. F irst. l ong-te rm government isher. This has been so from the time 
employment is generally not attractive of Robin Hood to the recent mailtrain 
to young professionals. Secondly, the robbers in E ngland. Americans alw ays 
remuneration is comparatively sma ll have exhib ited a kind of respect for l aw-
for a person of professional talent and l essness and the defiance of authority. 
promise. Though there are some se- The role of the de fense l awyer is 
curities in working for the gove r nment concerned with an i ndividual and con -
th es e are often ~ ~ttraction t.o l ess sequ e ntly is more human . The pro se -
dynamic, less promismgprofess10nals. cutor is concerned with a system of 
So , the young attorney usually avoi~s orde r and, except for the case where 
government law work except for his he can concentrate on the wrong to an 
first few years, when he fr _e q u e n t 1 Y i nd iv idual victim, his point of view 
seeks a district attorney 1s Job for the seems l ess human - oriented. While 
immediate experience and responsi- the defense lawyer can appear to be 
bility it offers. Then he !.eaves to interested in t he fate of one man, his 
cap~talize on this expe rience in higher client, the prosecutor must represent 
paying defense work. abstract values, general interests such 
In the specific there is nothing wrong as the righ.t of a financial institution to 
with this. The problem l ies in its extent. be econom1c~y safe. He .ends up ~e­
This i s a more - take - than -give arrange - fending the virtue of the victim which 
ment. Dur ing the young attorney 's first can be more difficult and l ess visib l~. 
years he tries to compensate for his It is easie r to identify wi~h the frail 
lackof know-how with extra hard work. man - on-the-spot than an incorporeal 
No matter how well this works out, the principle, no matter how high-sound-
young prosecutor has just approac hed ing. It is easier to understand for the 
maturity and a high degree of compe- moment one contrite, weak rnd.1vidual 
tence when he l eaves his position to ply than a system of thousands of imper-
his new skill against his teachers. This son al cases s .u rely susceJ?t.ible to an 
is all the more a shortchange as he has exception, this one specific personal 
often gained the necessary experience time. 
at the expense of lost cases. Once Another disadvantage of the stigma-
having attained the art and craft, he tic prosecutor's role is his association 
uses it against the Gove rnment. The with the status quo and his disassocia-
Government loses both ways. It pro - tion from c h ange and reform. One 
vides the young lawyer w h o wants to fee l s that he may be a r guing out of duty 
l earn the ways of courts and trials with rather than con vi.ct ion - that he ~ s 
the r esponsibility and opportunity to do stuck with this case , t hese facts . th is 
it - then when the investment could pay l aw . The defense counsel can admit 
off, it not o nly doesn ' t but it also boom- his client ' s murder and argue back 
erangs back against the same Govern- against the beastiality of capital punish-
ment which provided the training. Most ment and put the prosecutor on the 
active defense lawyers started out as defensive again - defending abstractions. 
prosecutors. The prosecutor is ofte n advocating the 
Another reason for the l ack of n ee d for order, regu l arity, and 
attraction and prestige of the prosecu - continu ity, while his opponent can indi-
to_r•s rol e is that it is often, with or vidualize hi s c li e nt and point out the 
without go<;>d reason, considered syno - nee d for ch an g e, exceptions, and 
nymous with a position re qu iring l ack advance. 
of compassion and disrespect for the Anothe r reason for the more human, 
Constitution. Effective prosecution pe r sonal image of t he defe nse lawyer 
need not, s hould not be the antithesis is that his position goes beyond the 
0! the. se n sitive protection of civ il disputed issue of g uilt or innocence and 
liberties. A failure of our system is includes th e argument for leniency and 
that this is all too often the case- the appe al aga in st punishme nt. The 
though I am sure the claim is often idea of puni s hment is always cons idered 
hollow .. The office of district attorney by juries, and thoug h it should not, it 
is peculiarly s uited to the fair, com - does affect their decision abo ut the facts 
petent trial lawyer. Wher e better of gu ilt or innoce nce. A r eason for the 
could one who cares about our liberta- s te rn disc iplinarian image of the pro-
rian her Hage serve? The adversar y secutor is t he fact that he is like l y to 
~ystem fails where fair play s uccumbs be associate d with the sentenc ing power 
0 t he drive to win. The prosecutor - although i n the federa l cour ts, at 
~:ied Mt stoop to conquer, and I say least, he is apart from this fun ction, 
s with ex Peri e n c e at the counsel He is not an advocate to most people, 
~ables at both sides of l h e courtroom but a hard fat her inte nt o n punishme nt. 
he ideal of the prosecutor s ho uld be T he word prosecute , to th e eye and ear, 
th~ competenl , aggress ive, sensitive is too sim ilar to the word persecute . 
trial ~f. cases , and th e thoughtf ul Though th e prosecutor represe nts 
se lectivi.ty and preparatio n of th ose the people, in the co urtroom he seems r0 t e ntia1 cases which ought to go to to sit alo ne, while the defense co unse l 
rial. Convi c ti on of the guilty and is beside hi s man and is oftensur-
release of the innocent are parallel rounded by family , and well-wishers. 
~~~~Jebs of the prosecutor, a nd neither One way for the prosecutor to change 
attai . e lost s ight of in the zeal for his stern aloof image wo uld be to per-
eith ning the other. Preoccupation with sonally make more co nt act with the 
er would be a perversity . people. 
A good district attorne y ought to be MEET THE 
:~oiu~~g;e"fl~cat ~~ h~u~~ma':u~~t:~ ib~~ *************** 
the " vox populi". He sho uld be availa- FACUhTY 
ble for public counsel. He s ho uld be a 
l eade r and pace-setter in the resolution ******* ***** 
of all o f the social conflicts of hi s com- The s ubJect of this articl e is a well-
munity. But t hi s i s rare ly so . T he known figure h ere at U. S, D. He 
average local prosecuto r is too poli- s houlders the burden of teach ing the 
tically inv o l ved to be effe c tiv e. In courses th at the students feel are t he 
mo st major crime centers c riminal "tough" ones i. e. Taxation and Civil 
activities go on b latantly, publicly, and Procedure. But he can and has handle d 
rarely disturbed. This is due to many such diversifie d s ubjects as J u rispru-
factors, r angi ng from out- and- out col- dence and L egal Bibliography and has 
lusion to apathy, defeat ism , a nd lack taught both Contracts and Corporatio ns 
of ability. The federal prosecutor is in the past . 
usually better - though the cream of the 
crop doesn 1t stay with it. Of course, 
these g e n e r a l i t i e s are s u b j e c t to 
gl aring exceptions, like the New York 
County D istrict Atto rney ' s office which 
gai ned fame under T homas Dewey and 
Frank Hogan, as we 11 as the r ecent 
fed e ral expose and convict ion of Judge 
Keogh and former assistant United 
States Attorney Kahaner, fo r c riminal 
misuse of their powers. 
The federal prosecutor is ofte n too 
distant from the real pulse of the com-
munity. Although his competence and 
integrity are usually commendable, his 
co ntact with hi s job i s too frequently 
short -lived and distant. Moreover, the 
limited nature of the prevailing federal 
criminal legislation restricts, ofte n 
emascul ates, hi s e ffectiveness. 
So, we have a double-edged problem 
Quality is usually better where both the 
needs and the possibilities are l ess. 
Mo st peopl e who ha ve had experience 
in l aw enforcement prob l ems agree 
that the answer lies with the local pro-
secutor. Yet, more and more the 
problems are given over or necessar ily 
assumed by the federal government. 
Trials are, always have been , and 
always will be the ult imate synthesis of 
the law. The heart meaning, drama , 
and distillate of our system of l ife and 
l aw go on in the courtroom. Criminal 
trials must rank tops on the list of vi-
tal litigation. It is within the criminal 
trial arena that human v alues are de-
cided and, as Winston Churchill once 
said, the worth of any civ il ization is 
tasted. The vagaz:ies of t he adversary 
system are many. Yet, the ultimate 
perfection of this system must be the 
aim of those of us who think and care 
about o ur profession and our way of 
government and of life. Society needs 
able, industrious , strong defense at-
torneys only as much as it ne e ds fair, 
honest, t alented, aggressive prosecu-
tors. To care about and prepare only 
for t he former at the neglect of t he 
latter is not onl y a perversion but also 
will perpetuate what is now a signifi -
cant probl em - the need for good gov -
ernment representation. A country 
with incompetent or ev il prosecutors 
is as dangerous as one with timorous , 
or venal defense counsel. But though 
our needs are thus parallel, our incli-
nations and predelictions are not. The 
rational s for our criminal process, the 
l egal philosophy of.our system of trial s 
is concerned, as it s hould be, with the 
defense. Yet, neglect or apathy co n-
cerning prosecution could l ead to 
serious social conse quences . We must 
think about our prosecutors other than 
at times of criticism and e lect ion. 
The man, of course, is Prof. Joseph 
A. Sinclit ico Jr . W hen asked how a 
student could best prepare h imself for 
the study of law Prof. Sinclitico pl aced 
extreme importance on the value of 
suc h subjects as PHILOSOHY and 
MATHEMATICS, he feels that they 
discipline t h e student to reason pro-
perly. "ENGLISH is likewise essential 
because of the prime importance in l aw 
school of being ab l e to express oneself 
in a l ogica l and l egib l e manner." 
Courses in GENERAL ACCOUNTING, 
STATISTICS and POLITICAL SCIENCE 
were also cited by Prof. Sinclitico as 
being useful supplements to any pre-
legal curriculum. 
With regard to study methods Prof. 
Sinclitico pl aced primary importance 
on the reading and analysis of cases! 
"It is also highly beneficial to the stu-
dent to make his own outline of the 
course ", stated the professor, 11 inas-
much as it teaches him to systematize 
t he l aw himself, and not to pl ace com-
plete reliance on a textwriter. 11 
11 The major fa u 1 t with most l aw 
students today is that they don ' t 'live ' 
the law , i.e., they should eat, drink 
and s leep the law in order to reap its 
full benefits" . Prof. Sinclitico favored 
a return to the older system of 11 spar-
tan education 11 whereby more e mphas is 
was placed on the princ ipl e of "self -
help". "What I look for most in a stu-
dent is his ab il ity to sol ve a prob lem 11 , 
he stated e mphatically . 
Prof . Sinclitico 1 s c a r e e r has not 
been confined to teaching. After his 
graduation from Harvard he spent many 
years in the world of Industry in addi -
tion to t eaching at such l aw school s as 
St. Louis and Duquesne before coming 
to San Diego. "I found s uch experience 
to be extremel y valuabl e ", he said, 11 It 
provided m e with a practica l back-
ground as to how the p l anni n g and 
sales aspects of business ope r a te. This 
proved to be a u seful s uppl e m e nt to m y 
In stead of be ing fair game for the teaching e>qJerience". 
criticism of the press, and public, t he In comme nting o n the establishment 
district attorney s hould be a respected, of the Law R eview here a t U.S. D. , he 
respo nsibl e representative of the stated, "I cons ider it to be the greatest 
whole commu nity. Hi s wor k, afte r all, s ingl e e>..-tracurricular activity in law 
is hard and public-serv ing. His re - school, it has p r actical value in that it 
mune ration is often sacrificial. Often teaches a student how to research pro-
it is he who stands up for and protects perl y. It i s a 'badge of honor' which 
the safety and well being of the com- everyone recognizes! 11 
munity in t imes of strain or dange r. Y:if.rtndr(:,.C,.C,****·trt:rl::r(:,~.C, 
This calli ng s hould be of t h e most re- (Dr. Goldfarb· i s a Special Attorney for 
spectabl e, highly motivated kind . the Dept. of Justice, assigned by the 
If this th e m e could be expla ined and Attorney General to co ndu ct broad-
~;~et~1t:c~!~. ~1~ ~or~~~t:npf;~e~~r:~~ scale investigations of nationwide 
c riminal activities. I h this capac ity 
~J!£~!£~t~~~~ ·i~~:ii~fi:~~~p~~r~1r~~ g~£~~~c:1~t~tJtd i ~~~r1~~: ~~~!~~~~ 
of the Goverrunent l awyer as the tyrant resulting in a number of indictme nts' 
or the bungl er was c h a ng e d. With trials and convictio ns for violations of 
such a change s ho uld come an improve- federa l tax, civ il rights and other 
m e nt of the general public r e l atio ns of cr iminal statutes. He was a key frie nd 
t h e l awyei·, a nd the en nobl e m e nt and in t he George Ratterman Case of r e -
improve ment of l aw e nfo r cement and cent notori e t y . Author of nume rous 
the conse~uent e nhancem~?t of soc ial , Law Review articles, D r. Gol dfarb' s 
eco n ? mi c, and human i ights of the first book, The Contempt Power, was 
Am e rican commumty. publi s h e d this Fall by the Columbi • 
RONALD L. GOLDFARB Univers ity Pre ss. ED .) 
LAWYERS INVITED FRATERNITY NEWS 
if\A(h lf\AA t -+< An ope n inv i tation to use More '!'.l.l. J! \J.I -+< t Hall' s Law Library facil ities has been 
W!GM.ORE INN, local cl1~pte r of On a small wooden t abl e next to t he i<. -+c extende d to the be nch a nd bar of San 
Phi Delta Phi l egal frate rmty t_s un- coffee mac h ine - a pl ace of dubious -+< t Diego by Father Alfre d F. Ge imer, 
~~t;~:J ~~ci~~~s;~fo~!~rto of on~~~~~~ ~;:a\~~~~ i~I~ -A~~f;~d~:ltl:~~eth~·~.~: ~ -I< ;:;s~~b~~r~~~ a~~e~:ag~a~~ ~fl l~; ~:i,~ 
to the University and the l egal µro- s t anding membe r of t he Senior Cl a s. "We a r e proud of our lib rary a nd are 
f ·on The recipie nt is judged not onl y on th e always honored to have membe rs o f the 
es~~ n·ational importance Wig more basis of scholast ic achieve me nt but also l e gal profess io n us ing it, n said Fathe r 
actives Gene Ba mbie and Fi:ect o n what he or s he has contributed to th e Ge ime r. 
T schopp have been e lected N~tio n- L aw School as a whole. The award i s T he Library occupies th e e ntire top 
al President and Vice - Pr~ s id e n t not m e r e l y a fratern ity a w ard. T he Ma] Ge n S.S. Wade , USMC , presents flo?r of More Hall, th e L aw Sc h oo l 
(9th Cir . ) respectively of the Ame r - Committee which sel e cts this outs tand- Col Alfre d Owe ns USMC (RET) first B uilding of the Umve rsity of San Diego 
ican L aw Students Associ a t ion ing s tud e nt i s composed of the Dean year day, with a le tte r of commendation Its 20 ,000 s quare feet area affords 
This is a singu l a r honor fo r .tho a nd membe rs of t he faculty as we ll as pl e nty of working space for the s tude nts 
Inn i n that this i s the first time. in representatives of the Student Bar and for outstandrna service from the Com- and for the s he l ving of books . Now con-
A. L. S. A. history that two nation- the two frate r nities. L ast ye ar ' s in - mandant of the MarintCorps. (l.SVIC PhotO:ta ining ov e r 27, 000 vo l umes, the 
al off.ices have been hel d by stude nts augural winn e r was Bruce Wagne r_ >tJlt'Jit'Jlt'Jlt'Jlt'* lib_r ary is far from crowded. Its 
from the same school in the same holde r of a n outstand in g academic ST THOMAS i\10RE desi gned capacity ts 100 , 000 vol umes. 
year average and a m embe r ofPhi De ltaPhi , , l\ J Windows o_n allfour side~ ofthe lib7ary 
Other members of Wigmore serv- who i s now assisting in the pre paration and massive s kylights tn t?e celling 
mg t he school m the local S. B. A of t he fir s t volume of our L aw Review. (Saint T homas More, t he namesake make t he large room a well lighted and 
are: Ih.v e Hu art e, Vice-~res,.,1dent Since this is ·a frate rriity column we of More Hall was a m an whose career at t .r a? ti v e_ place in which to work 
James Boone, Secretary; Jun l' lo yd, woul d like to salute some of 1 h e PADs s hou l d serve as an examp l e for all Th ts lS believed to be th e onl y .l aw 
Treasurer; . Ed Reading_, .. A. L. S. A. who have contributed s 0 much tOtlle those, who fo llow th e legal profess ion . librar.l'. in the country ,;vith natural light 
Representative; D ave Pitkm, Rob e rt school in these past few years . !he ~ditors ha.ve mcluded th e follow - from five _d~rechons. The fact that we 
Baxley and John Duddy, Class R<pre - F" t ti . J G d rng biographic a 1 sketch of Thomas have s ufftc ient space to have all our 
sent ati~es. . t i trs -. rnr~ is on u m unds. who More to bette r ac qu aint our re aders material on o ne floor makes l egal re-
Active members of the Inn who is d 1 ehcur~ret~ Stude nt B ahr presi~ e nt with the accomplishments of this ou t- search a pleasant task11 , said Father· 
are instrumental in pr?ducing th e ~1 al'~~~t ~~=r e~onm~1~~:
1; ~~ ~~n i~~~ standing ~dvocate of ~he l aw ) . Geimer . . 
initial issue of the San Diego L aw Re - . Y Y Born rn 1478, Saint T homas More The library has cases and statutes 
view are: Charles Renshaw, Editor - agi~e.xt 1 th St Tl M completed his studies in the Humanit ie s from all but a few states. T he admin-in- Cbief· Robert Baxl ey, Recent De - S h f ' we ~~ve ~ d · 
1 
lOmas ore at Oxford. He was admitted to L incoln ' s istrative l aw and tax sections a r e con-
cisions Editor; Fred Tschopp, ~usi - ~ ~v!~=g~ e~f 8 ~s~rs b~t~~~~ ~~1~~ei~s~~~ ~nn i n 1496 and was call ed to the Bar ?tantly expanding t.o keep pace with the 
ness Manager; and student write rs, highest scholastic honor in the school m 1 501. increases compl exity and importan.ce of 
Charles Lynch, John Dudd_y, Jack The two who hold th.is honor are both. His father, who was himself a l aw - these '!',reas of the l aw. Father Geimer 
Stroud,_ Ed Re adrng, Denms A da...-ns PADs _ Jerr , McMahan & Ed Ph"lb" yer of distinction, had a great influence said, We have what we feel is a very 
and Mickey Bruce , Br uce Wag_ner~ . .) L 111 · on the caree r of the younger More . Even good law rev iew section. It contains 
1963 winner of the P AD senior oft he PAD ts also represented on the L aw as a you ng man, Saint Thomas pos - l aw reviews from most of the major 
ye ar award has collaborated with Rev iew th r 0 ugh the . e fforts of J erry sessed an extre me sensitiv ity for the l aw schools in the country." · 
F ederal District Court Judge J ames McMahan and Chu c k Wickersham - both virtues of justice and mercy, a com-
Carter to contribute an article on of whom are editors . These m e n are bination of qualities essential to me m-
"Findings of Fact. " Other Inn acti- supported by other PADs serving as be rs of the legal profession. 
vities this year include participation contributing write rs.. Saint Thomas became Lord Chan-
in the Federal L ecral Aid panel of Ruf e Young, D ick Neely and Joe cellor of Engl and in 1529. Five years 
which P DP membe; Bill Mahaffey is T urner a r e ,,brother who are."Master(s) later, his refusal to take the Oath of 
chairman· Review sessions for t he of th e Roll · This award is given to Supremacy, there by acknowl edging the 
first ye~r students geared to h elp students who have _attained as average King as Supreme Head of the Church 
them organize their outlines and rre - of 77 or better durrng the course of of England, l ed to his conv iction for 
thods for reviewing for examinations; th e H~ legal studies. treason and subsequent execution as a 
A series of informal luncheons in t he F rnally , a vote of thanks should be felon on July 6, 1535. 
"Lark" having a Judge from the local give n to those PADs, many of whom A chronological outline of the high 
bench as guest to conduct a discussion have graduated, who he 1 Ped the L aw points in the life of this gr eat advocate 
n'"' 5\\.!T"'= p!"adi'2..S.l !.eg2.l. prob!~T..; _t:J_ School become champions of last year 's s hould be of interest to m embers of 
luncheon at the Mission Val 1 ey Inn Flag F ootball L eague. Unfortunate l y , t he legal profession as well as the stu -
having as guest speaker State Assem- the law. school w as unable_ to fie l d . a de nt body of More Hall. 
b lyman Richard Donovan. team this year due to a serious _def1ct - 1478 Birth (Feb. 6) 
In the planning stage is a progr am cency of two hu ndred pound lrnemen 1492 Student, Canterbury Co1lege 
to interest the local Judiciary to in - rntereste d rn the study of law! Oxford. 
vile small group s of student s to attend 1494 Student, New Inn, London. 
trials which they are conducting. The 149 6 Admitted to Lincoln's Inn. 
purpose is to provide the student a gr&- 1501 Called to the Bar; Reader-
phic illustration of some of the practi- I s YOUR I NSURANCE GOOD ENOUGH ? F urnivall' s Inn. 
cal problems facing t he young practi - FOR PROF ESS IONAL COUNSEL I NG 1504 E l e cted to Parliament 
tion~r . The focal point in t he pl an is - ALL L I NES - 1507 Pensioner , later Butler, L in-
to have the judge and the s tudent semi - coln' s Inn. 
nar immediate ly following the court GOODENOUGH I NSURAN CE I NC. 1510 Member of Parliament;Lon-
room phase of the program. ROB I N GOODENOUGH (2nd YEAR NIGHT) don Under - Sheriff; Justice 
Newl y elected officers of Wigmore of the Peace , Hampshire. 
Inn are ; James O' Neal, Magister and 435- 3158 234- 358 1 1511 Autumn Reader, Lincoln's 
Wes Harris, Historian. Inn. 
~-<>+ 
SB A PRESIDENT'S 
CORNER 
The Student Bar Association has 
mad e great strides thi s year due 
mainly to your efforts and support. I 
am hopeful that, before the year is 
over , wewillhave a new set of by-laws 
to work unde r s ince, as it s tands now 
we are o p e rating without any re a 1 
guidelines within which to function. 
. You are to be co ngratulated on your 
ftn e s upport of the ALSA. Approxi-
mately 87% of the student body joine d 
the ind ividual m e mb e rship program. 
An ot h e r program which dese rves 
your whole hearte d s upport is th e Law 
Review. If the amount of work that has 
gone into that proposed publication i s 
any criteria then it promises to be out-
standing. A copy of t h e first issue 
should prove to be a collector • s ite m 
Publication is set for the early part 
of 1964. 
LU NCHEON (Continued ! ~ ~ ~ i 
fie lds of e ndocrinology and m e d i ca 1 15 18 
pathology. Mr. Mine r is a member of 1520 
the Los Ange les County, California a nd 
Americ an Bar Assoc iations. 152 1 
Local members of the B e nch, Bar, 1523 
and me dical profess ion are invited to 1524 
join the st ud e n t body at the Cotillion 
Room of the El Cortez Hot e l. The 1529 
lun cheon will start at 12:15 p.m., 
Tuesday, D e cember 17th. The cost 1532 
will be $2. 50 per pe rson. The menu 1534 
f.e at u r es Bake d Ham, Tossed Salad, 
Potatoes Rizzole , Co ff ee & Dessert. 
For re servations and fu rthe r informa-
tion, thos e int e r e st e d may call the 
School of L aw, at 298 -7 7ll, e xt. 37 be- 1535 
tw ee n the hours of 9 a. m . and 5 p. m. 
Monday through Friday. 1935 
m~ , lU©©i:,Mtl 
Publi s he d four times yearly du r ing the 
Fall and Spring semes ters by the Stude nt 
Bar Associa tion of the University of 
San Diego School of L aw 
E dito r in Chief Edward J . Philbin 
Commiss ioner of Sewers. 
Me mber of Mission to Calais 
Maste r of R e quests 
Councillor at the Fi e ld of 
Cloth of Gold. 
Under -Treasurer; knighted 
Parliament; Speaker 
High Steward, Oxford Uni -
ve rsity . 
Lord Chancellor; Presided 
over Parliament . 
Res igned as Chancello r 
Summo n ed befor e King ' s 
Commiss ion at Lambe th to 
take Oath of Succession a nd 
accept th e Supremacy; Com -
mitted to the Towe r. 
La nd s sequestrated; Tri a l 
(July l); Execution (July 6) 
Canonizatio11 (N!ay 19) 
ID qt 1U (()(()[~.Mt I 
Uni ve r s ity of San Di ego 
Sc hool of L a w 
Alcala Park 
San Die go 10, Califo mi a 
RAMBLE (Continued) 
ju stice and within a few year s they 
becam e known as Justices. 
The r e l igious houses (abbeys, mon-
asteries ) continued to supply court 
officials for c e nturies, but during the 
11th and 12th C e n turies a class of 
civi li an l awyers e m e rg ed . So m e of 
the s e we re appointed Justices but som e 
400 years passed before one of these 
common law ye rs, Sir Thomas More, 
reached the highest legal office. For -
tunatP.ly for the future of the Common 
Law he ins isted that the im mutable , 
unchanging laws of God are above the 
fickle, fluc tuating l aws of man, and he 
chose to die by the axe r athe r than 
corrupt the l aws he has sworn to 
uphold . His fid e l ity to th e highest 
e thics of t he legal profession has been 
an exampl e to generations of l awyers 
a nd is commemorated in our own More 
Hall. 
The ecclesiastical justices and their 
early l ay colleagues o n the Be nch fused 
local customs with the ir own notio ns of 
right and wro ng and l aid the fou ndations 
of the Commo n Law , m aking it , learn-
ing it and teaching it as they went 
along. With the r apid inc r ease in popu -
l at io n and wealth litigatio n became a 
sort of natio nal spor t; any person of 
standing without at l east one law suit 
in hand lost caste. The dangers and 
chival r y of sword and battlef iel d we r e 
exchanged for the ve rbal cut and thr ust 
of t he law courts. The r esult was tha t 
me n with estates in different count ies 
were r e quire d to appear in differe nt 
court s on the same day. Th is compelled 
t h e Ju s tices to a ll ow liti gants to 
11 attorn 11 someone, usually a f a_mily 
rel atio n or friend , to appear and bind 
the m in co urt. Some of these re pre -
se ntatives were 11 attorne d 11 by othe r 
litiga nts a nd , in course of time , these 
11 attorne d11 me n became known as at-
torneys. Thus o ur l egal prof e s s i o n 
began to take s hape. (To be continue d) 
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. As Christmas approaches I think it 
is incumbent upon us all to reme mber 
that final exam s are just arou nd the 
corne r . The Christmas holidays offe r 
a_n exce lle nt opportunity to r evie w for 
fmal s as we 11 as the opportunity to 
Associate E ditor 
Business Manager 
Rufu s Young 
Bill Bl ank Mrs. Marian Gallagher 
ce lebrate the birth of Ch r ist 
With that thought, I wil.l take this 
op portun .ity to wish you all a ve ry 
Me rry Cttnstmas and a H ap p y N ew 
;;~~ura~~a~~ . best of good grades 
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